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CARJ"TON CLUB HOTEL, NEW~ARKET, AUCKLAND. 

NOTI~E. is hereby given that the Partnership .formerly 
eXlstmg between -CHABLOTTE LECKY and ALBERT 

WILJ~IAM GORDON (now deceased), and carried on un(kr the 
style of ".John Gaze Lecky and (or) Charlotte L""ky." has 
heen dissolved as on the 27th March, 1918. . 

Dated this lIth day of December, 1918. 
For Self and Co·exeeutor of Alh"rt, 

William Gordon, deceased. 

655 JOHN ALEXANDER. 

Tn the mat,t,,,i' of the estat,e of ALBERT WTLLJAM GOR])ON 
late of Auckland, Building Contractor, and at the tin;,: 
of his death a Flight Lieutenant in His Majesty's Tmp"T'ial 
Forces. 

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to an order made on 
the 11th day of December, 1918, by His Honour 

·1'hcophilus Cooper, Esquire, a Judge. of the Supreme Court 
of New Zealand at Auckland, under section 74 of the Trustee 
Act, 1908, for creditors and others of the above-named 
deceased t.o send in, o~ or' before the 31st day of .January, 
1919, partICulars of "'alms against the above-named deceased 
to the executors of his will. 

Care of .JOHN ALEXANDER, 
!1M; Solicitor, Shortland Street, Auckland. 

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 

T HE Part,!,ership h"reto~ore carried on in Napi"r hy the 
. underSIgned as Dentdst,s has t,his (I"y I",,,n eli",,1 v('d 

hy mntual consent. . 
Dat,e(1 at NapiNthis 13M] day of Deeemher, 191R. 

HENRY C. WILRON. 
!Ii)' HERBERT ZIELE. 

W ATMEA COUNTY COUNCIL. 

COP V OF RF.SO/.IJTfON MAKING SPTlC1[AL RuITF.. 

I N pursuance and pxerd~c Of. thc po. wers vested in it. in. 
t,hat hehalf hy t,he Local Bodies' T""ans Act, 191:1, til!' 

Waimea Connty Council hercby resolves as follows :.-
That, for t,he ·plll'pose of pl:ovidingthe interest and other 

cha;.-ges on a !oan of one. hundred and fiity pound." sterling 
(£1 .• 0), authorlzpd to he.ralsed by the Waimea County Cou1l('il, 
under the above· mentIOned Act, for repairing the Mai Lai 
Valley Road, the said Waimea County Council hereby makes 
and .Ievies a special rate of six-thirteenths of oue penny 
sterhng (6/13ths of Id.) in the pound upon the capital valuc 
of ~11 !'ateable propcrt..v. within the Special Rating Area No.7, 
Malt'll Valley, comprlsmg all that land in Blocks I II and 
V, Maungatapu R.D., in the Nelson Land District, (';'11I1;I'i8ed 
within the following boundary,-

Rtarting "t tlw jllndion of Sections 17, 1Ii, and 33 Blo"k T . 
thence in a sout,h-east direction to the south-east' corlH'r of 
S"ction 17; thence in a northerly direction to tl;" sOllth-w"Ht, 
corner of Section 55, and- then between Sections 55, 0')4. 51), 
and 57, ,and Sections 33, 37, 36, 38, 40, 45, and 42, Block I; 
thence from the north-west corner of Section 44 in a south
easterly direction to the north -east corner of Section 52; 
thence in a southerly direction to the south·east corner of th" 
said Section 52; then in a north-westerly and south·westerlv 
direction between Rections i)0 and 51; thence from tl;" 
Bouth~wes: corner of Se.ction 51 in a Bonth-easterly direc'lion 
t,o TrIg. h.H.; thence 1Il a south-westerly direction to Lil,t,l" 
Twin Mountain; thence in a north-westerly dircdion to 1 he 
"(>11th-weRt cornel' of S""UOll (J, BIc",k TT; thenc'" in a nOl'1 h
r:ast.edy direetjon to t,}H~ Routhel'll eornr:r of Ae~tinn 8; t}H-~IH'(' 
in ft north~west('r]y direction to f.:lonth-en.Rt. {~m'IWJ' of' ~l'(·. 
t.inn :'"is; t.hr:IH'P a.long Ow Flout,hern, south-wf'stcrn, a.J1d 
western boundaries of the sa.id Sent,ion 58 to south·ea~f, COI'IIl'" 

of Seetion 33; thence in " north· westerly direction aloll" tlIP 
south·western bound"ries of Rections 33, 32, and 31 t,~ the 
south-west corner .of Seet,ion 31; thonee in " nortlwrlv 
direction along the western boundary of Section 31 to th"e 
southern boundary of Section 33; thence along the southern 
and south·western boundary of the said Section 33 to the 
junction of Sections 17, 15, and 33. AB the same is shown 
?n the pia,:! of th~ said Specia~ Rating Area No.7, deposited 
m the WaImea Countv CounCIl Office Nelson and outlined 
in red thereon. ~ " 

And that Buch spcc'ial rate shall be au annual-rer'url'in" 1'l1l<' 
<llll'il~g the cUlTeney of such loan, and bo payable yearly on 
the first day of October in each and every year during the 
CiUrrpltcy of "uch loan, being a pcriod of thirty.six veal'S, or 
unt.il t,110 loan is fully paid off. . 

. I, Sidney Blomfield, hereby certify the foregoing to be a 
lnw copy of a resolution passed by the Wai11lea Cnunty 
Council at a special meeting of the said Council held on th'" 
7t h day of Novpmher, 1918, an,l ('onfinned at a suhsNllwnt 
meeting hpld on t.h(' 5th day of December, 1918. ' 

S. BLOMFIELD, 
flii8 Clerk, Waimea County {'oullcil. 

W ATPA (,OlTNTY COUNCIL. 

R,ESnJ.UTION M.IKING RI'NCfAI, RATlC. 

I N PUI'SUalwc. and cxcreisp of the powors Vt~Hf',Pt1 in it, in 
Ihal j,Pl,alf hy t,h" Lncal Bodi('s' Lb,tlls Act, I!H:l, t,he 

\Vaipa Coullty COll1wil h(~I't~hy 1'{\Holves as follow.s:-
Thai, for' tho IHH'I)()He of providing the interest and othC'f 

"';arges Oil a IO"',1l of J::l,OOO, authorized to he; raised hy tlH' 
Walpa County CounCIl, under the above-mentioned Act, for 
the purpose of paying the 'Vaipa ('ounty Council's pT'OporLioll 
of cost of erecting a bridge over tho Wo.ikat.o'Rivor at HOl'otiu. 
and <1pproadlPK thereto, thl' said 'Yaipa Count,y Coullcil 
hel'eby lllakes and lovie" a spedal rate of one-sixtiet.h of a 
penny in the pouud upon the rateable valuc of all rateabk 
prop"l'ly of the ,listrict comprising the whok of t,h~ County 
of 'Vaipa; and that such special rat.e shall be an annuai
l>p('lIning rn,tp during the ('urrelWV of Ruch loan alHl hp 
payable yearly on the first day of AU!!ust in cach a'nd evorv 
'y{\aJ' dUl'ing the ('tu'I'eo('y of' 81Wh 1I)3,n, -hp,ing n Iwriod (;1' 
thirty-six and one-half years, or until the loan is fully paid nil'. 

[ ht'rphy cer1i.fy that. t.he ahove is a true poPy of a 'rf'~olntion 
pa!-l:-lP(1 hy tJw Wllipn. County Cotllwil a.f, a, <inly ('on!-;titllll'd 
Ilweting IlPld on t,he 12t,h day of Novemh('l', 1!J I S, 

C. BOWDEN, 
(J1i!l Clerk, 'Vail''' COllnty ('olllwil. 

HOlWWHENUA COUNTY (,OUNCIL. 

I N pllnmanec anti CX(W("j~p of the J1ownl'K vPHi,pd in it, in 
that behalf hy thl' Loc,lI Hodies' Lo"n8 Act, 1!)1:J, th" 

HfJl'owIWI1U<l County COlllwil lW1'pby l'(~!o:ohr~'K a.~ follows :-
That,.for the p~IrpOS(' of proddini th" illHtalml'nts in r('spect 

of pntWI fH1I and mtit'l'('st and al~o t.ho oOWl' charges Oil it loan 
of ,£'-:"JO, anthoriz('d to lw l'aiN(~d hv t!w Haill HOI'OwIH-';IlUH 

(~ounty COUlHoil, lIndt,,1' til(' Local 11odk's' Loan:'; Act. 191;~. 
fot, e()n:.;tl'll(~ting wat:(,I'-ra<'('s a.nd (~xt'{'lIding K<MHP in Ow \Vai
kawa-Kuku Water·ra,',' ~I"'cinl Rating District, the said 
HOl'owht"lllla, County Cotlncil IH-'I'ehy 'lllcLkt's and It-'vieH a 
special rate of one-seventh of one pcnny in the pound on tIl(' 
mteabl" valu(' of th(' whole of t}", rat8ahl" pf()pel'ty in the 
Raid Wai~awa-Kuku Hpecial Rating Dist";"t, CO;"Ill'ising 
part SectIOns I, 7, 10, 10.\, I:lA. }[an[lwatll-Kllklltau:tki 
4~~ No. 2R, Blo"k VII, Waitohll ~.J).; ",ho sIIhdivi,ioll Oh"," 
No. :1, part S('ctions 4, 16, 17, ISA, HIE, ISe, part C, ;]0, 21. 
22..1, 22B, aud 2i), Rlock TV, Waitohu S.D. Aud Iha,1. s,wh 
special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during !Iof' 
('IIIT(ll1CY of slwh loan, an,l he payablt> y<'arly on t.he 1,1. tla" 
of .Juno .in oach ?,nd overy year during the currency of :--tllnh 
lo,~n, bemg 1l pe"lOt! of 3!1t years, or until the loan is fully paid 
off. . 
. I hereby certify that the above is a true copy of a resoln

bon passe(1 by ~he Horowhenua County Council at a duly 
const,tutc" meetmg held on the 14th d"y of December, H118. 
(Hill I). W. (]OLDS~ITH, County Clerk. 

SOUTH RAKATA ROAD BOARD. 

PUBLIC notice is hereLy given that it is proposed, under 
section IS of the Public Works Ad, 1008, to take for 

II", Inlflk"PS of a gl'iw('l-pit. all th"t 111"",,1 of land sit,IIated 
in Block X of the Cor.war ~Ul'\-cy ])istriet, containing hv 
",dllu::aslll"lll<'nt I am'~ ,3 l'o()(l" 39·8 perches, being p"rt of 
Lot .) on depOSIt plan 3.l89, part of Ttll1'al Seetioll l1i593, and 
he1l1g part of tho land iudnd"d in certificate of title Vol 1')0 
folio 125. ' ...., 

A plan showing the land proposed to be taken will be 
open for public inspe(,tion at the ofliee of the South Rakaia 
Road Board for forty days from the date hereof. 

All persons affected are hereby called upon to set forth 
in wl'iting any well-grounded ohjections to the <'xeeution of 
Au"h works or to the taking of sueh lands, and to scnel such 
\Vri~ing, within fort.y days from the first pubjieation of t.hiR 
notwe, to the above-named South Rakaia Road Board. 

Da,t,,,d this j.J.th clay of December, 1918. 
By orclel' of th" Routh R"kaia Roacl Board. 

(if\] A. J. MAGS ON, Chairman. 


